
J" "1' GrdpS nd Household. -
Car bf Mftnni-c- .

The pips nre my best manure makers.
Bays M Works nd Tnlkg," in the AgrU
cxtlturint : The grout trouble is to Rfit
bedding enough. I eould make ft pileof manure if I conld use straw ns freely

a many of our furmers do. My two
principal objects are to save all theliquid nnd to keep the manure bIowItfermenting in a heap all winter. Thehorse stall is of course cleaned out twiceevery day, but instead of throwing themanure out of doors to be wet with rainor enow we throw it into an empty stallby the door. Here it remains until webave a load of it. We then take thisdry horse manure and use it for bed-ding the pigs. The dry manure fromthe sheep sheds is used in the sameway. In the centre of the barn-var- d isa large basin with an old oil barrel sunk
in the ground for the tank. In the fall Itell my men to "start a hot-be- d " in thebasin. This is an important point. Ifthey had their own way they wouldscatter the manure all over the basin,where it would be exposed to the rainsand be frozen in winter. When put ina compact heap, aud the manure leveled
clown every day as it is wheeled to the
heap, an active fermentation is kept up
vA,Wm1ter- - The sicles nnd toP foezslittle, but the centre is a mass of steam- -
mg-h- manure. There is no loss of
ammonia. We put planks from thebarn doors on to the heap and wheelthe manure on top and spread it. Ifyou do not spread it at once it will
freeze. It looks now as though thisheap of manure would be in a splendid
condition for root crops next spring
without turning. I propose to show 14acres of mangel-wurzel- s where I hadcorn last year, and shall use this ma-nure for them. I shall spread the ma-nure on the surface, harrow thoroughly
bo as to mix it with the soil, then plowit under and drill in the mangles on theflat.

Orchard and Nursery.
Nurserymen will soon commence to

send out stock, and all who have to pro-
cure their trees from a distance oughtto send their orders at once. If delayed
until the trees are wanted, the stock ofmany of the best varieties will often be
exhausted. When the trees arrive un-
pack at once, and if the ground is notprepared for planting out, heel in in adry spot until needed. When ready toplant the tops should be cut back at
least one-thir- and the branches short-
ened, to compensate for the loss of
roots in removing from the nursery. Ifany shriveled trees are found to burythe whole treo in the ground for a fewdays, and the the bark will usually as-
sume its plump condition.

Girdled trees should be treated as
recommended last month.
Cherry and plum trees should be graft-
ed earlier than apple and pear trees.

Continue to prune while vegetation
is dormant, taking care to cover all
large cuts with melted grafting-wax- ,
BheLac, varnish or paint. A good mix-
ture for grafting-wa- x is with three parts
beeswax, three parts rosin, andtwo parts tallow; melt and mix the
whole well together.

Cut cions as long as the sap continues
dormant, and preserve as before direc-
ted.

Safe Cattle Tie.
A tie that is as safe as probably any

he can be made is one that we have
used for cattle, both oxen and cows, for
several years without any accident or
mishap whatever. A ring or eye-bo- lt is
securely fastened in the side of the
stall above the level of the feed trough.
Through this ring the rope is passed.
One end of the rope is passed through
a block of wood and knotted so that itcan not be drawn out. The end hangs
down below the ring. The other end
is also knotted in such a way that theknoc can not Hn. fhia anA f
is passed around the horns of the cattle
so as not to be too tight, and the knot
at this end is put through a loop made
in the rope nt such a distance frm the
end as to leave sufficient length to go
around the horns. When the cattle are
up the slack of the tie is drawn down
by the weight of the wooden block,
making it impossible for the animal to
get its foot over it. When they are
lying down the block is drawn up-
wards, but still keeps the rope safely
out of the way. We have found thistie equally useful for horses.

Permanent Whitewash.
With the return of spring comes the

usual inquiries for a good whitewash.
We have only to repeat the following
directions given below, as follows: Take
half a bushel of unslacked lime, slake
it with boiling water, covering it during
the process to keep in the steam ; strainthe liquid through a fine sieve or
straiuer, and add to it a peck of salt
previously well dissolved in water ;
three pounds ground rice boiled to a
thin paste, and stirred in boiling hot ;
half a pound Spanish whiting, and a
pound of clean glue which has been
previously dissolved by soaking it first,
and then hanging over a slow fire in a
Small kettle insula ft lnrrrn nna filWi
with water : add fi PA frnllnnfl nf linf
water to the mixture, stir it well, and

" biivuu a iew aays covered from the
Biiouiu U8 pm on quite hot;for this purpose it can be kept in a ket-

tle on a furnace. A pint of this mix-
ture will cover a yard square of tha
outside of a house, if applied with a
large paint-brus-

Grease Spot.
In the removal of grease from cloth-

ing with benzol and turpentine, people
most generally make the mistake of
wetting the cloth with the turpentine
and then rubbing it with a sponge or
cloth. In this way the fat gets

spreads over a greater space,
and not removed ; the benzol or tur-
pentine evaporates, and the fat covers
now a greater surface than before. The
only way to radically remove grease
spots is to place soft blotting-pape- r be-
neath and on top of the grease spot,
which spot has first been thoroughly
saturated with the benzol, and then to
press it well. The fat gets now dissolved
and absorbed by the paper, and entirely
removed from the clothing.

Brilliant Success,
It is permitted to few men or com-

panies to achieve acknowledged'superi-orit- y

in any important position or busi-
ness. The present generation has wit-
nessed stupendous rivalry in several
branches of industry, and notably the
Sewing Machine business. Amid a
multitude of competitors, steadily and
surely the Wheeler & Wilson Company
held their way from the beginning,
upon fixed and honorable principles.
Long since, their leading position in
America was established. Abroad, at
London, in 1862, they won the highest
premiams ; at Paris, in 1867, they dis-
tanced eighty-tw-o competitors, and
were awarded the highest premium, the
only Gold Medal for Sewing Machines
exhibited ; and lastly, amid unparal-
leled competition, followed the splendid
triumphs at Vienna, noted in our ad-
vertising columns. - '

. Ik . ' v

, T Over the Oenciee Falls.
- -- - t

Seventeen Cattle .. .
',.J!,r "'- - Bnlloek thatranm rateha

There occurred at the falls of the Gene-see, savs the Rnnlioutn.. xr v n .
an incident which probably standswithout a parallel. Shortly after 1
o clock in nf(- - "nciuuuu, a ueavyfreight train, whose caTs were filled
wim wBHiern cattle destined to supply
the butchers of New York and else-
where. nttRRPrl tlirr.nr.Vi ,1 k ".' ' uo UDIIUI,car containing seventeen head of cattlern a nnn. 4 1 i"no "ecu iu uuuuce aiong m a very irregular manner. A arJ1 l. j:
closed the fact that a flange of one of
iua nuccis whs oroaen. dust as it pass-
ed llDOn tllfl . .if t,t (L. 1 l5 3i - - - i. w u n i u tut, LI UilU
bounced along in a startling way until
Y " mo centre, wnen it UroKe
down tllfl rnilinrr glnnn .1.1. ,1- iuu Diun nuu
plunged iuto tbe water below. The car
tumuu as u ieu ana Jay upon its side

aw unit ia DUiucnilllL
shattered, but not enough to allow the
lriguieneu animals to pass out. Par-
ties who witnessed the plunga of the
car and the wild acting of its inmates
say that it was a startling scene. A
party of railroad men lowered them-
selves to the car and wrecked it in a
short time. The frightened animals

tlwut,u 0111 into tne stream.
The river at thin nnint. ia tnr .aa

to four feet deep, the current is very
BuuuK, nuu tne animals were badly
bruised, several had been cut and were
bleeding. Two or three had their horns
"luacu. urn poor tmng noatea nope-leasl- v

down thn Kt.ronm onrl
falls, and it is supposed that one of its
11 oH fan ocen oroKen by the accident.
Besides this one, four others floated
over the precipice and were engulfed in
the foaming waters below. The re-
maining twelve were crowded together
iust below t.llfl ririrlrrn Tunn mno.
ter Knapp deeming it best for the rail- -

luttu uuiupany uiai me cattle should be
sold for wlinfpvnr t.Vioir nrr,..!
quickly announced his determination
ku uispusa oi mem. The entire seven-
teen were soM nn tha innt f,. ao.inufw UI j I.
Ihe purchasers procured a number of
lupca nuu atcacuea one to eacu of the
COWS. A CnnRllltntirm VOa ItnM nmnn rr
those present, and it was finally deter- -

: i a t . . . .
miueu to araw eacn animal to the eas;
side of tlie rivpr wVit.ro fia mfvvt- iavuu viiiitui a a
very strong, and let them be carried...A..ll f .11yvci mo laijs, ir, oeing well Known thatif they went over at the east side the
whirlpool would throw the carcasses
Upon. the shorn, wlipro i.hnv nnl.l haI J WVM.V weasily secured.

EverVthin llAVinir nTonara
one of the cattle was led, by means of
me rope around its Horns, along toward
the east Rhnrn. linfil Hia nnrfant
and swept it over the fallp. It was in- -

uteu a piuiui signs to see the poor
beast strHctrla
attempts to avoid the fall, but it slip- -
Ijcu uuu went over, it Jiad no strength
to struggle with, in fact, for it had
stood in cold water until it had chilled
its blood. Then another and another
was led along and sent over until the
last one had passed from sight.

Below the falls
sented itself. Of the first five auimals
which nasspii ovor fun mmruui i.V
the carcasses of the two others floated'
to snore, while the other two passed
down the strpnm. Tl
crowd to the place. As the twelve
steers were drawn into the current,
thev strueralerl verv harrl tfi tlioiv
fate, but all to no purpose. As they
passeu over me precipice, tuo eyes of
the SDeetatora fnnli1 Iia
with a steady look upon them ; they
were seen to pass swiftly down for
about fifteen feet, and then were lost
to view amid the surging torrent. The
eddies lelow were eagerly watched for
their rearDenrnniv Tf flicra mo a
Siffn Of life ill thpm wlion flioxr noma tr
the surface below the fact was greeted
with cheers ; the animal was thoD
taken out and led away. If the carcass
appeared it was drawn ashore, and
quickly subjected to the butcher's in-
struments. Out of the seventeen, five
alone were saved, the remainder having
been killed by the fall.

There were some curious incidents
connected with the event which deserve
mention. Foremost among these was
the action of one noble animal, which
came out alive. He struggled very hard
to breast the current, but slipped and
was on the very edge of the precipice
when he regained his footing. He
turned, and to the surprise of all, forced
his way up against the stream. When
turning around at the brink, his hind
leg was seen to fall over, but the great
strong fellow made an effort and suc-
ceeded, while the crowds around
cheered him lustily. When he had
gone upward about fifteen feet ho again
slipped and was carried back to the
edge. He stood there in bold relief for
some time, a noble-lookin- large
animal.

When he turned his head from side
to side and gazed on he waters that
roared around, and the gulf that yawned
below him there was a murmur of sym-
pathy in the immense crowd. He
made one or two strong efforls to turn

i.1 111 inguiii iigm me current, put seemed
too near the edge to get around with-
out being swept over. He stood a few
minutes with his head erect and gazing
down at the valley below him. Then
there was a sad looking, slow shaking
of the head, as though he recognized
the fact that he must fall. He made
one step, and in a moment more was
seen in the rapid torrent. Thousands
of eyes turned upon the water below,
expecting to see him float out a dead
body, for he had gone down head first
to the rocks below. But no such fate
was his. In a moment that thick head
was seen to shoot up through whirling
water, and the bull moved rapidly
shoreward. Then there rose a wild cry
of applause that rung and echoed down
the rocky banks as it never did before.
As the outside men of a crowd caught
sight of him, the ready finger pointed
him out, up came the cry, " There he
is 1" and up went the cheers, which al-
ways ring out loud and clear upon the
performance of great feats. The brave
fellow climbed the bank and went off
among the rocks in a way that caused
every one to give hiro. room.

Two animals stood beneath the rail-
road bridge. A board was removed
with a crowhar nnrl h1a)ita linmmov
and a large pieoe of plank was thrown
down so as to hit one of the steers up-
on its horns. This caused him to no
out where vhnnks of coal could bn
thrown down. He was then drawn into
the current. The other animal follow-
ed and. thev both ntnml nuar t.lm fnlln
Both slipped at the same time. One
rolled over and over until he passed
down into th cmlf Vielnur Tho ntVtA.
regained his feet and looked all around
M 1 . rr . ,
iur urn comraue. lie seemed to Know
where he had gone, for he looked over
in a woeful wav. Thev then hallnd
at him, threw missiles, and fired several
shots. He moved onward a few stens.
and in a moment was gone.

This ended the strangest sight which
the people of Rochester bave witnessed
in many years. . ..

The Late ExPresident FUlmorci
With the death' of Mf. Fillmore an-

other of the few prominent survivors of
the stormy period of our politics pre-
ceding the war passes away. Millard
Fillmore was born at Bummer Hill,
Cayuga County, N. I., January 7, 1800.
His ancestors were of English origin,
but his r, John Fill-
more, from whom all of the name ill the
United States, are descended, was born
about the year 1702, in Ipswich, Mass.,
and was the hero of a remarkable ad-
venture at sea ; where, after being cap-
tured by pirates and kept for nine
months upon their vessel, he, with two
other captives, made an attack upon his
captors, killed several, and eventually
gaining possession of the ship, brought
it into Boston harbor, where the sur-
viving pirates were tried and executed.
The grandfather of Millard fought a a
lieutenant under Gen. Stark in the bat-
tle of Bennington ; his father, an early
pioneer from New England to Western
New York, settled in Cayuga County
when it was yet a mere wilderness, nnd
could give but a slender education to
his family. Millard Fillmore never saw
a grammar or a geography till he was
nineteen years old. During four years
preceding that event he had been ap--

Erenticed to learn the clothier's trade,
thus engaged he was a dili-

gent reader in the village library, stor-
ing his mind from books of history,
biography, and travel; Judge Wood,
of Cayuga County, perceived the ca-
pacity of the youth ef 19, gave him . a
place in his law office, advanced the
means for his necessary expenses, and
enabled him to begin a course of Btudy.
To repay the small Bums thus advanced,
Fillmore taught school in the winter
months ; and it is related that out of
836 received for an entire season's
teaching, he received but 86 for himBeif
and applied the remainder to these ob-
ligations. In the fall of 1821 he re-
moved to the County of Erie, and the
next spring entered a law office at Buf-
falo, where he sustained himself by
teaching, and was admitted to the bar
in 1823, beginning practice at Aurora
in the same county. In 1826 he mar-
ried Abigail, daughter of the Kev.
Lemuel Powers. The children of this
marriage were a son and daughter. Mrs.
Filmore was a ladjP of refined and gentle
manners, and graced the high position
which she subsequently occupied as the
mistress of the White House.

Mr. Fillmore's first appearance in po-
litical life was as a member of the New
York Assembly from Erie county in
1820. In the fall of 1832 he was elected
to the Twenty-thir- d Congress on tho
anti-Jackso- n ticket. After serving one
term he renewed the practice of his
profession till the fall of 1836, when he
was to Congress. He also
served in the Twenty-sevent- h Congress,
and there obtained the responsible po-
sition of Chairman of the Committee
of Ways and Means.

In the Whig National Convention
of May 1, 1814, Mr. Fillmore was a can-
didate for the nomination for Vice-Preside-

; in the fall of the same year
he received the Whig nomination for
Governor of New York, but was de-
feated by Silas Wright. In 1847 ho was
elected Comptroller of New York. The
triumph of our arms in Mexico made
Zachary Taylor the most available man
in the nation to lead the Presidential
ticket, and at the Whig National Con-
vention of that year Taylor and Fill-
more became tho candidates, and were
elected.

The new Administration had been in
office a little more thau sixtpen months,
when on tho 9th of July, 1850, General
Taylor died. On the 10th Mr. Fillmore
took the oath as President and entered
at once upon the duties of the office.
President Taylor's Cabinet resigned
immediately, and President Fillmore
soon after announced a new one, in
which Daniel Webster was Secretary of
State.

After the expiration of his term of
office, March "4, 1853, Mr. Fillmore
visited Europe, and while there re-
ceived tho nomination of the American
or Know Nothing Party for the Presi-
dency, for which he received a large
minority vote, but a majority only of
the Slate of Maryland. The degree of
D. C. L. was tendered to him by the
University of Oxford, but he declined
the honor. In more recent years ho has
frequently presided over large commer-
cial gatherings, being admirably quali-
fied for the control of such assemblies.

Shaking Down Crows.
A Delaware correspondent of the

Baltimore American writes these queer
stories about crows : "A novel amuse
ment, which is at present indulged in
to a great extent in the upper part of
this State, is crow shootings as a sub-
stitute for pigeon matches. The rules
ana customs are tne same in either case.
The substitute was made out of a sort
of humanitarian notion among the peo
ple, as weu as to pecuniarily bene at
residents about Reedy Island, in the
Delaware, from whence the crows are
taken. I have been told that this spot
is the favorite roosting ground of these
birds, and that towards nightfall they
congregate there by thousands. When
darkness overspreads the island, the
catchers en er among the low trees with
bags, and captu e any desired number,
simply plucking them from the limbs
like so much fruit. The birds cannot
fly in the darkness, and even if shaken
from their roosts, they oling to tho
nm object tnat oomes within reach.
It is said that a man standing beneath
the tree from which the birds are
shaken, with outstretched arms, will
soon be covered with them."

A Lady Murdered by Her Lover.
W. T. Underwood, of Cleveland, be

came enamored of Miss Anna Pridgeon,
one of the most beautiful and accom-
plished young ladies of Detroit, but she
rejected his suit. At his request, she
went to walk with him, and on their re-
turn, while standing at the door of her
home, he again offered himself, and she
again refused, whereupon

... he.
. instantlyj i l i i t .iurew a huiiu una titauueu ner in me

heart. He then rushed to the Police-statio- n

and gave himself up. The
wound was instantly fatal. Under-
wood's wife had gained a divorce from
him, and had acquainted Miss Pridgeon
with his character.

Schools.
At a recent meeting of the Se

cond Radical Club of Boston, a pro-
fessional teacher read a paper, which,
among other things, contained the
statement that " in most of the schools
half the individuality of the children
was suppressed by falee notions of or-
der, and as a general rule there was too
muoh repression of enforced order.
The child should be encouraged to give
ma opinions, ana wnen ne was wrong
an effort should be made to oonvinoe
him of the fact. It waa a mistake to
set up a pattern for them to follow, as
it steals away their individuality,

Fifty million dollars' is invested in
journalism in the city of New York. '

XLIIId C0XGRESS.

8ENATS

8oinor ,R,lm",y, of Minn., submitted aresolution limtnicting the Committee on n
Ron JB to tho Beaboard to considerand report upon the expediency of improvingwater routes and railway communication fromthe MismgRippi Valley to the seaboard, and toregulate commerce among the States by cheap-

ening transportation between the East and
The liquor traffic) bill was dismissed at some

length by Messrs. Conkling, Howe, and Car-penter.
The Louisiana qnestion was opened in theSenate by a lengthy discussion and much feel-

ing. Carpenter, of Wis., spoke against thoKellogg government.
The Centennial bill being under discussion,

Mr. Frelinghuysen moved to amend a motionto refer so as to instruot the committee to re-
port a bill making an appropriation of a sufll-cie-

amount of money, not to exceed 83,000
000, to defray the expenses of the American
Centennial Exhibition at Philadelphia.

The Chaplain of the Senate, in an openingprayer, said i " OU Lord, our God, we some in
this place to doplore before Thee the spirit of
lymg which is abroad, aud we beseech Thee to
rebuke the giant demon of slander that stalksforth casting upon all the earth a fearful

niTi Para,vzo 'be hand that writes the
willful detraction ; palsy the tongue that utterswanton calumny the things which tend to
undermine all oonildence in the good and to
give a malignant power to all the bad elements
for the demoralization and destruction of
human society. Let thy flaming spirit takevengeance npon the false accuser aud constunethis spirit of ruin from all the land. This wo
ask in the name and for the sake of Him who
was truth itself."

Citizens of Now York citv representing
fo00,000,000 of capital in a petition to the
Senate, asked Congress to put an immediate
Btop to any further issue of greenbacks by the
Seeretary of the Treasury, and cause the retire-
ment at once of the legal-tend- resorve
issued.

The usual fortification bills were reported.
The bill in reference to the centennial ex-

hibition was takon np. the pending question
being an amendment bv Mr. Morrill, of Ver-
mont, making the exhibition national in itscharacter, instead of international. Sherman,
of Ohio, Stewart, of Nevada, spoke in favor of
the Philadelphia Centennial, urging that it bemade a national and not a local or private
affair.

Mr. ConkUng of N If., Introduced a bill to
provide for deductions from the terms of
United States prisoners, etc. It authorizes
deductions of five days from each month in
which no charges of misconduct shall have
been sustained against them, and provides forthe appointment by the President of a com-
missioner to make inquiry into the condition
and treatment of United States prisoners wher-
ever thoy may be confined.

The Senate reeumed the consideration of the
Liquor bill, the pending question being on the
amendment of Mr. Bayard, providing that all
members of tho Commission should not be in
favof of prohibition legislation or total absti-
nence The amendment was adopted 23 to 22.

Mr. Scott, of Pa., presented tho resolutions
of the Philadelphia Board of Trade, asking
Congress to revise and amend the customs aud
revenue lawB, so that honest importers mav not
do injured by the action of men who inform
and put importers to unnecessary troublo,
when there is no occaKiou for it.

The Sonate resumed the consideration of the
Centennial bill, the ponding questiou being on
Mr. Frclinghuysen'B amendmont, instructing
tho Committee ou Appropriations to report in
favor of appropriating a sum of monev not to
exceed :i,000,000 to defray the expenses of
the exhibition, it was rejected bv a voto of
33 nays to 17 yeas. The bill was then referred
to tho Committee on Appropriations without a
division. As amended aud referred, the bill is
as follows : Be it rnacted, Ac, That the Presi-
dent bo requested to extend a respectful and
cordial invitation to the Governors of each one
of the United Statos to .be represented and to
take part in the National Exhibition to bo held
at Philadelphia under the auspices of tho
Government of tho United States in the year
1876.

When Mr. Fenton introduced the resolution
for the Senate to adjourn in respect for the
memory of Fillmore, Jtr. Sher-
man, of Ohio, inquired what precedent thero
was for such action, and said that though he
was willing to follow any established precedent,
he did not think tbe example was a wise one.
The Chair said tho Senate adjourned upon tho
death of Buchanan. Mr. Anthony,
of I!. I., said Congress adjourned upon tho
death of Gen, Washingtou, and it was upon
that occasion that the phrase " First in war,
first in peace, and firr-- t in the hearts of bin
countrymen " was uttered, and the Senato
adjourned.

When Mr. Fenton introduced tho resolution
for tho Sonate to adjoxrn in respect for the
momory of Fillmore, Mr. Sher-
man, of Ohio, inquired what precedent there
was for such aotiou, aud said that though he
was willing to follow any established precedent,
he did not think tho example was a wise one.
The chair said the Senate adjourned upon the
death of Buchanan. Mr. Anthony,
of 11. I., said Congress adjourned iT)ou tlie
death of Gen. Waehingtou, aud it was upon
that occasion that the phrase " First in war,
first in peace, and first in the hearts of bis
couutiyiuen " was uttered and the Senato
adjourned.

A number of members of the House referred
in feeling terms to tho death of nt
Fillmoro, and tho House adjourned in honor of
his memory, The following resolution was
adopted : That tho members of this House, of
which he was a distinguished member ami
leader, unite in honoring tho puritv of his
private character, the probity, ability, and
patriotic motives which illustrated bis public
career, and the grace and dignity which marked
tho retirement of tho latter years of his life.

Mr. Potter, of N. Y., presented the momori al
of merchants, bankers, officers of banks, in-

surance companios, and busiuoss mon in New
York city, ropresonting au aggregate capital of
over 6470,000,000, against any increase of
currency by the Government.

A bill was passed to prevent the extermina-
tion uf animals in Alaska.

Mr. Shanks, of lud., called up his motion to
reconsider the voto rejecting the bill for the
free distribution or public document, etc,
Mr. Coltou, of Iowa, moved to table tho mo-
tion, ltejectod 102 to 124. The bill provides
that during any session at Congress, and for
thirty days prior aud subsequent thereto, all
written aud printed matter, and such other
things as have been ordored by either House
for distribution, shall go free of postage. The
second section provides that all newspapers,
regularly printed and not advertising sheets,
simply, shall go free of postage through tho
mails in tho county where they aro published,
but shall not be delivered under the free de-
livery system. Tho third section requires all
postal mutter to be prepaid . The bill was re-

ject e J yeas, 111 ; nays, 120.
The liquor Commission bill vas taken up aud

passed yeas, 26 j nays, 21. The bill provides
that there shall be appointed by the President,
by aud with the advice and consent of the Sen-
ate, a commission of five persons, neither of
whom shall be the holder of any otlice of profit
or trust in the general or State Government.
It shall be their duty to investigate the alco-
holic and fermented liquor traffio and manufac-
ture, having special reference to revenue .aud
taxation, distinguishing as far as possible in
tho conclusions they arrive at between the ef-

fects produced by the use of distilled or spirit-ou- s
as distinguished from the use of fermented

or malt liquors, in their economic, criminal,
moral and soieutifio aspects in connection with'
pauperism, crime, vice, the public health aud
the general welfare of the people ; also to in-

quire and take testimony as to the practical re-

sults of license aud restrictive legislation for
the prevention of intemperance iu the several
States aud the effect produced by such legisla-
tion upon the consumption of distilled or spirit-
uous liquors, and of fermented or malt liquors,
and also ascertain whether the evil of drunk-
enness has been increased or decreased there-
by, whether the use of opium as a stimulant
and substitute for alcoholic drink has become
more general in consequence of such legisla-
tion, and whether the public morals have been
improved thereby. It shall also be tbe duty of
said commission to gather information and take
testimony as to whether the evil of drunken-
ness exists to the same extent or more bo in
other civilized countries, and whether those
foreign nations that are considered the most
temperate in tho nse of stimulants are so
through prohibitory laws ; also to what degree
prohibitory legislation baa affected tho con-

sumption and manufacture of malt and spiritu-
ous liquors in this country.

Mr. Butler, of Mass., presented a resolution
of the Massachusetts Legislature rescinding
the resolution of censure against Senator
Sumner.

Mr. Conger, of Michigan, having introduced
a bill to change the name of the ship " William
M. Tweed " to " Newburgh." Mr. G. F. Hoar.
of Massachusetts, suggested that tha House
would liko to hear from Mr. Cox on that sub-
ject. Mr. Cox said that he bad no personal
allusion to make. Mr. Tweed was no longer
an iufluenoe in New York politic. Ha was aa
extinct as tho Dodo. Laughter. Hia friend
from Michigan (.nr. Conger) anew that bixa.

Parties were sometime klllei by n man,
Just as one hornet, tf ho fdl good, otrald break
up a camp meeting.

A number of members of tbe nouse referred
In feeling terms to the death of
Fillmore, and the House adjourned in honor of
his momory. The following resolution was
adopted; That tho members of this House,
of which be was a dlstingnisbed member and
leader, unito iu honoring tho purity of his
private character, the probity, ability, and
patriotic motivea which illustrated his public
careor, and the grace and dignity which marked
the retirement of the latter yoars of bis life,

Nil Pesperandtim.
A real healthy man or woman, is a

rarity ; nnd what wonder ? when we
realize that it is tho custom to overload
the stomach, and then produce chronic
disease by the use of spirituous liquors,
' Tonics," " Appetizers," ' Restora-

tives," etc. Having first produced
disease by indiscretion, the victim
wonders why "nothing does him good,"
Just so ; and the reason is that they
all, or nearly all, find a basis in aloohol

or poison. To all thus discouraged,
we can conscientiously sny, "make one
more trial." Discard spirituous inedi
oines, and give natubh a chance, aiding
her in the struggle by using one of her
own pure and unadulterated herb reme-
dies, in the Bhape of Vinegar Bitteks.
Tho discoverer, Db. J. Walker, of
California, is no pretender, but an
honorable practicing physician, and
his discovery is the result of years of
labor and study. The wonderful cures
effected by them of Dyspepsia, Fevers,
Rheumatism, and many other terrible
diseases, are almost incredible. Com.

Peruvian Sybup strengthens tbe wcak.-Co-

A friend of ours who is chief clerk in
the Governmental Dispensary, save that no
medicine chest is now complete without Johu-son- 's

Anodyne Liniment. We always supposed
it was prescribed by law ; if it is not, it ought
to be. for certainly there is nothing in the
wholo materia mertica of so much importance
to the Boldier and the sailor as Johnson't
Anodyne Liniment. Com.

A Wrong Custom Corrected.
It is quite generally tho custom to take

Btrong liver stimulants for the euro of liver
complaint, and both the mineral and vegetable
kingdoms have been diligently searched to
proenro the most drastic and poisonous purga-
tives, in ordor to produce a powerful effect
upon the liver, and aronse the lagging and
enfeoblcd organ. Tho system of treatment is
on the same principle as that of giving a w oak
and debilitated man large portions of brandy
to enable him to do a certain amount of work.
Whon tho stimulant is withheld, the organ
like the system, gradually relapses into a more
torpid or sluggiwh and weakened condition
than bofore. What then is wanted ? Medi-
cines, that, while they cause the bile to llow
freely from tho liver, as that organ is toned
into action, will not overwork and thus debili-
tate it, but will, when thoir use is discontinued,
leave the liver strengthened and healthy.

W0HK8 WON DEBS.
BnaoEN, Genesee Co., N. Y., March 23, 1871.
Dr. It. V. TiKncE :

Dear Mr Your treatment in mv case has
been quite sucersful and Kalis factory, and for
which I desire to express my cratitude. I bave
been troubled with a disordered Liver and
Catarrh and general weakness for a good many
years, and I was failing fclowly all the time",
and lust August I called on you and got somo
of your Golden Medical Discovery- - and Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and one of" your Nasal
Injectors, and since that time I have been im-
proving and am now better than I have been
m years, not having had the sick headache in
months, which I used to bave to average once
a week, the Golden Medical Discovery being
the principal medicine used. It has worked
wonders iu my case, and I recommend it to
those similarly afflicted. Let me express grati-tud- e

to you for such iuvaluablo services.
Truly and gratefully yours,

Wm. F. Ckitiendf.n.

FiiAaas Instant Relief has stood
twouty years' teHt. Is warranted to give imme-Uinf- ti

relief to all Bhoumatio, Kourulgio, Hond
Ear, and Back aches, or money refunded. Com

Veterinary Surgeons all over the
country aro recommending Sheridan's Cavaln)
Condition J'oicders for the following trouble
in horses : Loss of appetite, lougbness of the
hair, stoppage of bowels or water, thick water,
coughs aud colds, swelling of the glands,
worms, horse ail, thick wind, and heaves.

Com.

Why cough and wheeze and snuffle,
and talk as if you had a burr in your throat,
when Hale's Honey of Hobehound and Tab
will cure any cold in two days. Com.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.
Com.

" How fortunes are made in Wall st.,"
is tbe title of a new book, explaining how any
Eerson can make money on stock speculation's

from $10 to $100. Mailed free to
any address by L. W. Hamilton A Co., Bank-
ers, 48 Broad street, New York. Com.

Cristadobos JixcELsion Uaib Die
stands unrivaled and alone. Its merits have
been so universally acknowledged that it would
be a supererogation to descant on them any
further nothing can beat it. Com.

CHILDREN OFTKSi LOOK PALE AND
SICK.

rom no other cause than having worms in the
atomacb.

BBOWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worrai without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all coloring
or other Injurious Ingredients usually used In
worm preparations.

CURTIS BROWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

8old by Druggists and Chemists, and dealtn in
Mietttctnes nt Twihtt-fiv- k Cents a Bo.
"AOl'Ill.Vii UE I TEll." CutlnrHro. nn.tnn

Dr. Joint Wire, celebrated Vkgetabli
? fr-"- ' wr "'"s nu uonsumption.

HOUSEHOLD'.Why will You Suffer 1

PANACEA To all persons suffering

AND
from Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cramps la the limbs or stomFAMILY
acta, Bilious Colio, Pain In the

LINIMENT. t ack, bowels or side, we would
say Tub Household Pakaoia
AND FAHILT LlNIUEKT is Of all

HOUSEHOLD others the remedy yuu want

PANACEA '0r lnternal ""l external use.
It has cured the above comAND
plaints tn thousands ef cases.FAMILY
There Is no mistake about It,

LINIMENT. Try it. Bold by all Drngglsts
'Itlltt'lV VKAllS' KXPH.U1KNCK UF

AN OLD MUSE,
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING BTRUP 13 THS

PRESCRIPTION 0 one of tiie best Female Physi
cians and Nurses Iu tba United States, and has
been used for thirty yoars with never falling safety
and success by millions of mothers and children,
from the feeble Infant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates tha bowels, and gives rest, health,
and comfort to mother and child. W believe It to
be the Beit and ruin nt Remedy in the World In all

of DV8ENTRRY and I)1AHRUKA IN CHIL-DHK-

whether it arises from Teething or fromany other cauae. Full directions for using willaccompauy each bottle. None Genuine unless the
of CURTIS PERKINS Is on theoutslda

wrapper.
Bold bt all Maoioiva DaALaaa.

yTA'TUD AlfiiT8-f- or Dr. Cornell's Dollar
1 Family Pnjr Religion and united

A tv'tndid uremium to avur auhBitribar nnthttio
like it in the ouvtry a rare chance part'Ctdars
ipr. p. a. ataaaijUi ruuiiauer, ivision, aiass.

Millions of Acres -

RICH FARMING. LANDS
IN NEBRASKA,

NOW FOR SALE ,VERY CHEAP.
Ten Tears Credit, Interest only 8 per Cent.

Dcseriptivs Pamphlets, uitk Stelional Maps, ml
4. 4 J '

THE PIONEER, .' ,
A handsome IUustrated Paper, containing the
Homestead Lav), mailed, free tn all parts of tha
woria. Auu.rea u. r. xiavim. .

Land Commissioner XT. P. B. R.,
' Ouaha. Nb.

WHY 8"n1 u ct' wi'h 44ressss of s others and
" rectve postpaid a Fine Chromn, 7x& worth

NOT N and titru"ttoHi to clear : a day.
IIU I . pious A Co., 1M South Btn at., fbll., P,

SPLENDID aid UNPARALLELED

TRIUMPHS ,

Or TBI I

Wheeler & Wilson

Sewing Machine Co.,

NEW YORK.

Over Eighty-on- e Competitors.
AT THB

World's Exposition, Vienna, 1873, &o.

1.9 ha Knight' Crosi of ,he,",,,"r!rJ
Onler of " Frnncls.Joiiepli,
by his Apostoiln Mnjrity tie Emperor of Aus-

tria, upon the n..m.r.ble KatS.1".1,61 w.h " r
President of tbe Whneler Vi.',on 52711.!
Machine Company, hs the rounder an BUiioer
of sewing Machine Industry.

, Tha firn.irl Diploma, of Itrnor, Teco.':
mended by the International Jury for thlk
Sewing Machine only, for their Important
eontrl buttons to the material and social wel-
fare of mankind.

3 The aranl Hfrtnl for Proffr, award!
Kir i nm r rtnw io. o nvwiiiHiriH'.n'iif1, Dniiff iur

made since thf Paris Exposition offrqrtBa the only Gold Medal tor Sewing
Mn hinfii was Awrmlod to this Company.
H.mce the Vienna award marks Vrogrttn not
from a low l?Tel or Inferior medal, but from
Gold Mtdl, ht highest award made at Paris.

4. Ihe Grand Mrr.nl for Merit, for ihi
nt of Needle Industry and excellence

and superiority of manufactured samples ex-
hibited.

5 A Grand Mednl for Merit, for excellence
and superiority of Cabinet wurk, the only
award of the kind In this section.

6. Mfdnlft for several Co operators of the
Wlietvor t Wilson (Jompuy for superior
acuity.

7 The Omnia! Repoit. published by the Cen-
tral Direct ion ct th Vienna Kxposltton,

the wprrvnficy f the Wheeler A Wil-
son Company for quaytity and quality of man
iifacture, and position lu the Sewing Machine
busiuefs asfolluws:

OFFICIAL REPORT, VlflWNA EXPOSITION, SEW-
ING A( UINES, do.
(OHOUP 13, 8 PIC. 2, B.)

11 The Bronte st Rewlng Machine Manufactory la
the woi la Is that of Win eler A Wilson, New York,
which alone has brought already OYrir 900,000 of
tbuir Be wing Machine into practical use. The
complete production of the parts by machinery Is
so regulated that each complete muchlne may be
used a a snmp'e for exhibition. This firm pro-
duces COO well adjusted machines dally.

" The latest production of this firm, and which
Is tho wonder of the Vienna Exposition, Is their
new No. G Hewing Machine This untrersal machine"
sews the heaviest leather harness and the finestgauzes with a truly pearl stttch.

Whe 'ler A Wilson hare recel red the highest
Erices at all World's Ex posit Ion s,and at ihe Viuana

xposttluu were extraordinarily distinguished. '

FURTHER DISTINGUISHED HONORS.

Ntw Yobk, Sept. IS, 1873.

THE GRAND MEDAL OF HONOR
or THS

AMERICAN INSTITUTE, New York,
Was unaHmously rrirmmended by the
judges of Sewing Mate hikes for

I'

WHEELER k WILSON'S
NEW NO. 6 SEWING MACHINE,
as bMng "a decided lmprnTmntnTr si! iher
in liint-- t'i th- - market. " arid which nv:s rvlu'louize cr?rtn hra-.i-- s of luduit'y, esecia.Iy
Lu blioe aud LUruesa MiL.ufacturi.cg."

The MAttTLAWD Institute his awr1--

bewii'g Mactilne. Other Sowing MacLines xectired
uothiiig."

11 Sava:tah, November 4. 1573,

At thft OconoiA State Path a. HiLvra VrriA?
the highest ana t.uly i "cmium for lthfer S;itch
.tig. was awarded to W;tk.ti.i.aA Wim m for sam-
ples uoneoa their Ne N . o hewiog Machine."

PEINCIPAL 0FFIC2, No. G23 BROADWAY,

NEW YORK.

Aene in a1! te Prtirpal Cities in the 'World

Orient Gofely Lamps,
FJ Entirely of Metal, are the only

lumps tn use which can neither
break, leak, nor explode. Are or-
namental anil cheap. Adapted

T-V-. !"'3- - to all household uses ( also to
stores, factories, churches, etc.
AGENTS MAKE 2.10 A T1AY

22 Selling These Lamps.
AfiV.VTS WAVTh'.DIn omv niimtv In

tbe United SUtei. AddressJL WALLACE & SONS,
80 Chamber Street, New York.

144 S llOnr, TKAMIF.liK WAXTKD
To ts g&ge duiii'tf Spruit; &"U Summer in a butt-liea- s

in their owu enmities. Davintr SI 50 ner
MoiitU. Adflinas ZIKOLER A McCL'KDY, Phila-
delphia, Pa,, or Springfield, Mass.

$500 REWARDffi&7riSaiti. AluftB. 6.j4 Ijrt, for A114M boca. Akji C C. Laiu Ma,

vI'lfiM TrlTtrnpnt! Arntf'M nntl Vo.iu.', ri n..i'i hMi ''.

it JL4 thttti it t ri'i vtlii ci"P. ii 'M text in. lure
iwnln tn Airciits PutIh r n:J m, Tcrnin, nn.l full
particukrs cunt free U.a'A. P. O. Yn Ki.tr.'. Aqji-ata- Maine.

THE Agents Make $150 &
Over per Month, selling our new
M PS, PICTI RKS, I'll HO-
MOSBEST &.C, new Map ot NEW
YORK. ST AT IS. bono fur 1!74
Catalogue, ai A ac nnr new offers.

E. C. KRIDOtytl,YET 1 D iiarclay Btreet, H. r.
1IAKK YOUR VN VINEOMl and know
11 m. it is mire. Ksilv nrenared and vhenn. hend
60 ctp. and 3 ct. stamp for full directions. J A. MOlt- -

Kfcuij, rnysunaii ana (. nemist,yu juiiu street, n x.

mmmm m TEA ARKNTs wanted in town and

If" 1 country to sell TEA. or tfetupclub
orders for tho larueit Tea Company

In America Importers prices and inducements
tn Aoents. Hend for nircutar. Address,
ROBERT WKLl S, 43 Vesey St., N. Y. P O. Kox, 137.

Dt? 1IITIPIII 10ft Dccalcomanlaor Trans-
JJT sw? ri-- i fer Pictures postpaid for 60

riU I uriCOi icents. Heads, iaiuiscaucs.
FlnwfcrB, Autumn Leaves, Birds, Auimals, Insects,
Comic, Ac. They can be instantly transferred to
any article, so as to imitate tho most beautiful
paintlutfs. A variety of pictures, catalogue aud
luptiuctions ror iu cents. Affenis wamea.

j. ii. t at i kn a ft., ii rme mreet, rew xotk.
AGENTS "WANTED FOE THE

HISTORY OF THE
GRANGE MOVEMENT

OR THE
FARMER'S WAIT AGAINST MONOPOLIES
Bolnu a full and authentic accouut of the s trust

fries of the American Farmers atratnst the extor
tions of the Railroad Companies, with a history of
the rise and progress of the Order of Patrons of
Husbandry ; its objects and prospects. It sel's at
siuht. Send for specimen pages and terms to
Agents, and see why it sells faster than any other
dook. Aoaress fiAiiu&Li ruiiiiiuiuAUPhiladelphia. Pa.
CI A TT'sPI (KT Unscrupulous publishers

U 1. 1 Vll nave takuu advantage t
the great demand for this History of the Grange
Movement, to itsue unreliable wnrkn on the sub
Jocfc mere compilations from agricttltural iieu'tpa- -

vera, no not ue imp tsea upon, bee tnat cue douk
you buy is indorsed by the leading Grangers.

HOMEOPATHIC
DOMESTIC MEDICINE.

BY LAURIE (to HlcCLATCtlK V.
The fifth edition within three Tears: lustre

ceived. It is tbe most complete nnd reliable work
In orint : 1.037 pases, substantial' bound, price
W. A mahouauv case with complete et of 104
medicines fr $12. Book and case sent to anv part
or tne unitea states ana rauaaa ou receipt oiw.

N. B It saves twice its cost In every ftmily
Address KOKHK KR & Hnmoo

pathio Pharmacy, 14fi Grand 8., New York. Busi
ness estaDusnoa in leoo, sena jor aearnpttve cr-

TS to sellUl I II I the IMPHOVPDHOME fUUTT( SKW.
illlll1Na MACHINK, (he only low priced
U 111 II Lock Btiti h Sewing Machine ever tr

vented. Aditri johnson. rr.ARKg i;u., pus t on, aiass., . y.City, or 1'ittsbuigh, i'a.
' of Medical Wonders. Should be read by

1'K BONAPAUTK, Clnelunati, O.

"Colaraio for Maliis ami Tourists.
Its advantages for Consumptives aud Asthma'

tios. run particulars given tree.
Address, A. H. PAT PERSON,

Fort Collins, Colorado,

Pi C0nPrday5 Auts wsatedl All olasaee
$0 X0 )ZUcl working people, uf either hex, young
or old, make more money at work for us in their spare
moment, or all the tine, than at anything else- fartlcu
Ursiroe.,! Address o- Bi wbua x w., roruuat Aiaipe.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK

MHmVBIm
l)r. J. Walker's California m-eg- ar

Bitters aro a pnre'.y Vegetable
preparation, made chletl from the na-

tive herbs found on the lower ranges oi
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, the medicinal properties of which
extracted thotwom without the uso

n- -h

I The question is almost
rv,nt" SairJd, "Wlia is the cause of tha
unmralleW succe8S of ViKMAB Bit- -

the cause of disease, . ,v tcovers hia health. Tta. r;iblood purifier and a life-gfr- u
KOratora perfect Renovator and I&. 6Sn tha

of the system. Never before 'eea
History ot the world Has a mecnewe i. ,
compouuaea posneSfflnR me remnrKan.
qualities ot Vjheqab Uitters in hcaliug th
flick of every disease man is heir to. They

re a gontlo Purgative as well as a Tonio,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation oi
the Liver and Viscera! Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Vineoak Bitters are Apuriuut, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Dinretio,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorifio, Altera
tiva. and Anti-Biliou-

R. II. MrDONAT,r A CO.,
Onifrpists (iml rfn. Affts.. San Frnneisco. Cnlifomi8
md of Wushiturton nnd Clinrlton St., N. Y.

SoUl ly nil Ortig'.rlHta ami
NTNU-NO- U

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With its glortnus rltmato, magnificent scftnery,

mtiilni? resources, stnek ffrowinff, farmtfif and
health advantages. General and apfrtal Informa-
tion given free. Address A. H. FATTERSON, Fort
Collins. Col"rado.

8i) ? PER DA V Commission or 0 week
Salary, and expenses. We offer it and willlnyit Apply now. G. WEBBEn A Co., Martoh, Q.

MORPHINE HARIT Rpeedlly0PM cuied by Ijr. Krrk'H only-know-

& sure Kemedy.
:VO CIIAllCEor treatment until cured, fall on or address

DR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati, O.

97 if Kneh W.eb, A'nts ws'-ted- jiarticu- -
lars free. J. WORTH 4 ro.. S'. '.nun. JT".

A Yl"ir.d ri(f ns the sdorPKa of ten prsoits, with

ft V cl '.i',m how to yet ri' h, jist paid

r' 'r'' v ''th -- ;h 1'allH.. Pa

tIU'TK''' IT7 w" "r'"factured TT LilA ii. i.iii.l J W. D. WlMOS t Co.,

'. .
- t i t I ks

POrtl ABLE

Soda Fountains !

'). 50. 475 t JllJO.

Shipped Head- - for Uso.
ri:.-- : J. W. CHAPMAN

k Co.. Hxl::z. I"d.rr for fTiVi'i. mi

NEW BOOK.
Nothfii? I.Ike it In Literature.

Affe&ti wanted for SMene In btory, Ir. V.. B
Foyte. Pflfect y'ur ttrtiMry, ic. Address. Mur
ray Hill Pub'lsnnifir Co., VS r.jt 2th Street, y. Y.

UWH& PYTFRI.I IrJATOH'S
AND INSECT POWDER FDR

Bati, Alice, Ku.iches, Ants, lied-biis- Moths,
ITUIU.N ACO.. N. V., Sole AtrenU.

Iron in theBlood
the rnRrvus
6YliT'F Vitalizes
and Knrlches the
lilood, Toni's up tha
Hysteui.Huiltlsup tha
Hroken-down- , Cures
Femalo Complaints,
Drop?v,Douility,llu- - '

mors. lyspepaia, tic
Thousands hava

been chanced by tha
use of this remedy
from weak, sickly,
sulTerlnir creatures, tn

etrontr. healthy, and happy men and women ; nn--

invalids cannot reasonably hesitate topivo it a trial.
Caution. Ho sure you gut tho right article. Sea

that "Peruvian Syrup" is blown in tho claw.
Pamphlets free. Scild for one. SETU V. HAY LIS
A, SONS, Proprietors, Boston, Mass. For solo by

rIEItCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
Tbs Standard Liniment of ihe United States.

IS GOOD FOR
Burns and Scalds, Jlheumatism,
Chilblain, Hemorrlniids or Piles,
Sprain and Itruists, Fore Hippies,
Chapped Hands, Caked lircasts.
Flesh Wounds, fistula, Mante,
Frost Ilites, fjparins, Sweeney,
Fxternal Hoisons, Scratches or Grease,
Sand Cracks, Ftrinfihalt, Windijalls,
Galls of all kind, foundered Feet,
Sit fast, Hiiijbuni, Cracked Heels,
Fo'H Evil, Foot Rot in Sheep,
Bites of Animals, Roup in Poultry,
Toothache, Lame Hack; if c, tfc.
Large Size tl. 00. Medium 50c. Small 25c.

Small Size for Family Use, 26 cents.
The Garbling Oil has been in use as n

liniment since 1833. All we ask is a fair
trial, but be sureaml follow directions.

Ask yournearest Druggist or dealer m Pat-en- t

Medicines for one ot our Almanacs, and
read what the people say about the Oil.

Tho (iarglinir Oil is for sale by all re-

spectable dealers throughout the Unitea
States and other ccmntries.

Oar testimonials dnlo from 1833 to tho pres.
ent, and are umolfited. We also manufacture

Merchant's Worm Tablets.
We deal fair and !ilcrul with all, and

defy contradiction. Manufactured at
Lockport.'N. Y., U. S. A., by

Merchant's Gargling Oil Co.,
JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

1111
Thea-Nect- ar

IB A PUKBJniacK --TEAWith the Green Tea Flavor1
The best Tea Imported. Vor
sale everywhere. Anui or sale
whnlosale only bytheORE.Tfigf ATLANTIC A PACIFIC) TEAon., tins. 36 and K yesey Bt.,
Mew York. P. O. Box, 0,608
Bend for Tbea-Necta- r Circular

tn IOO invested In Wall St.wmm of lea lead, to a Fortune. Na
riik. pamphlet free.
l ulrliline v..

nker. an. I lir. Iiers. 3D Wall .t.. N. Y.

GOrJSUF..PT!S.
At3L Ita Cure.

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is a .dentine combination of two n medi-
cines. Its the ry i; '' "' to arre.t the docsv. heo
build np tae syst . Physlrtnns nnd the rloeirlnc co
rect. Thereall. sUrtllng v,ures performed dj SVUV

aon's Oil are proof.
Carbolic Acid posttinely arrests Decau. tt. la the

most powerful antiseptic la the known world. En-
tering Into the circulation, it at once grapples wltk
corruption, aud decay ccaaea. It purines luu aouroel

(yt Oil Is nature's best assistant la resisting
ConauiuntioBu

Put np In laree wel);e-ahap- nt bottlesbesrlntbe Inventor'. .Ixualuir, Haul ll
suld by Uis beat iii uttKl"' l'nuartjdby

dr. .. wriiiisurr. ' .

THREAD for yum MACHINE.


